
WiMiatn ,:i people are m>« fared
w h thiV |i-r,K'r isftions:, 'l'he

ftrsJ i t' ? ril ij ?:< i' 11 ?«!?! plant-to

a i it* h'li'.jU u tin tits- needs of the
t m 41\u25a0 ? - _.m !? t ' accept the
trnt iact- -übmitti .1 In tfe Virginia

.IJjH 1 rit. (K'l'ii\\frCo, tii buV our pres-
ent "THstrilvution system that is, all
tin* jM"i»| jcrt% of the land,

p i loitiM aiiij, nun liuieiy. - for the
slim '>i OCX) cash

i:? '\u25a0 »t?n; 1 h '-ur't?light* -and
]»i«vr to Tilt},the uunips of the
t 'lwir free i-r. the. term, of Xo years,

and tti reilm i* the ni>( yf current for
house'lighting foirrMS tp 8 \L2 cents

|W-kilowatt hour.' ,
. i)if third is the wisal of the

, {i"orjiiaCarolina Service New
York . Cit>. .n< ptmlra-e the water

and light" systems of'the town for
The sain lit 5125.000, <*t to purchase
,fb,e lighting -ysteni mmplete for the

? ' in of 5100.000.- -
' !

Sinn town I>->a»<l has ordered
aii election to Sit- held ob, the 20th

day >u lif i inbt-t. iset\ \uti-i ici lhe
ti vyn will T,!i\f a square chance to

?|ii«i uw,n choice,
, "J be hrst uf the three alternatives

'-1 M . .
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1 ian be accepted and_ with good man-

? tuwri can make a little

j j money if it charges 15 cents as at

present, hut if it sells current at 8 1-2
cents, it will Certainly lose money.

Since people have stood a 15-cent
charge about a kitn; as they -will

'stand for it, the town v.-ill be forced
?to lower its. charges at least 25 and
jierha|* ,i 0 |ier cent, liven then the

! rate would -not be as'cheap-as the

trie & Power Co., their rate Irhhk a
! reduction from " the present one-of
j43 1 3-.per cent.

Then, two, if the town increases
(its equipment, it will have to in-

Icrease its debt. (
It the Virginia Electric & Power

( o. takes OVTI our plant, it will at
.once reduce the bonded debt of the
town $75,000. The company will
also furnish the town fr e power
to the amount of $5,000 per year,

according to the present estimated
value! !M,QOO for street lighting and

\u25a0 i.2,UQQ for water .pumping, Bunt
i this SS,OOO item should he subtract-

? ed the J'l,ooo now received front the
* t i\yn of Kveretts, making a net
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OPEN YOUR EYES!
| Downie Brothers Big Wild Animal Circus Touring I
§.. The County On A Fleet Of 1

Seventy-Five Trucks
*'

j i
.

- WORLD'S BEST \u25a0 r |
I WILL GIVE TWO PERFORMANCES IN WILLIAMSTON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH \ . " 1

1 MORE BEING SOLD THAN ALL OTHER MAKES COMBINED,* THERE IS A REASON! |
cp \u25a0 /

1" . : r 1I , GET YOURS NOW FROM i

PEEL MOTOR HARRIS MOTOR
I Company Company
I WILLIAMSTON,N.C. !"

'

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C. i

THE ENTERPRISE

amount of $4,000 a year for 30 years,

or the equivalent of $120,000 added
to the $75,000 purchase price, mak-

| in# a total for franchise and distri-

bution system of $195,000.

The third alternative is to sell the

i light plant for SIOO,OOO and the wa-

ter system for $25,000. There are

no details whatever as to whether
; any other service goes with this of-

No street in this town was ever

I paved with money sent away by our

1 citizens for purchases from other
| cities, no school teacher was ever
| paid with money Si|>ent on mail-order

I goods, n't pay roll" was ever rriet here
jwit'i these absentee dollars. The
home town merchant is able to meet

tjynur every need, his function is to be
your purchasing agent, to stock the
goods you require against the day

' you call for them. He is the man

whose enterprise gives value as a tax

Community Building

fer. Certainly, nobody would enter-

tain for a moment the $25,000 offer
for the water system, which cost the
town $225,000. If the offer for the
light system .includes the complete

plant, then ft"is not as much as that
offered by the Virginia Electric &

Power Co., since they except the
land, building and every bit of the
marhinery.

and rent producer to the business

district of your city, he is behind

every movement for the good of the

'community. He is entitled to your

patronage, and it is unfair to your-

self and your c ity to withhold it. The

best and surr t means of upbuilding
the home town, of increasing the val-

: ue of its citizens' property, of enlarg-

ing its opportunities is to keep your

i money at home and make it worlc for
! everybody here.

When Chicago elected Bill Thomp-

t3Hß mayor on a platform of lawless
immorality ami law violations, the

i countVy simply regarded it as a case

of a foolish city trying out a laugh-

inn ass as its chief. But now, Chi-
cago, people have found themselves
being led by an animal not so docile

and gentle as they had thought, hut

I NOTICE OF SALE
*t'llA< i innt In vjrtue of the power of

'sale, in that certain deed of
' trust i-xfciur'i tn tlie undersigned tru»-

. In*.mi the day of February, 1924,
In J. (i C.ilftard. Said deed of trust be-

' iiik of recoinl in the ptfblic reuistry of

"Said deed of trfiTT having been given
i tu..secure a Certain butyl of ev*n date

r tin iitli, ami tin- stipulation* therein
, containt- iluot. having been complied

with, and at tlu-^rei|ue«it of tin- holder
? I ilu- said bomir the underjHKirtle trus-

' let- will, mi tin- 2nd da\ of December,

, 1l)il, at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
\u25a0*" hnu i-. dool". in the tow n of William-

stiiii-, North t ari lina, offer for sale to
.tin- higheat Udder for eMC Al W*
lowing described -peer pertv:
? l-'irst: That certain lot and brick
Mon luiildnig oil Main Street, in tile,
town of Willianiiton, bounded i/ii the

| north bv Main Street, on the east by
tin tli idy building'.-on the south and
west by tiie S. R lligg- |ir<i|>er.y k and
known as the Mi/etle store.

Srrrmrl: I'he house mid - Int on

llauKhtoii Stt('i'tN,xtended and bound*
'1 as foUow- On the north by H. ('.

Heinb), on the east and south by the
t?ll rlek V\nrrbt'if"- |>fjjprrtv. on the

west by HaUKhtoii Street exteifdeil, and
known .is the \ .111 Williams Place.r " liTlns the 31st flay of Ocltilier, 1927.

. 7""?. J I". I'Ol'H. rrustei 1, ,
\\ hri-ler Martin, attorney.

Chicago's Mayor

| have chosen a real braying jack.

[ When it comes to a disgraceful dis-

gusting mayor, Thompson fills the
bill. He will find sooner or later

that he can not knock down, drag

out and burn the libraries of the

1 great city of Chicago without into
' the rocks.

» *
»

NOTICE OF SALE

[ "*'
.

?
f Under and by virtue of the power of

? salr contained in tl.iat .certain deed of
. trust executed to the-undersigned tr.us-

? tee on the sth day ot February, 1925,
by)\u25a0 G. Godard, ajtd said "deed of

- h»ina »( rpyord in tlie public reg-
istry of Martin County, In "bsok
at
ing been given to secure certain bonds

1 of even date therewith, and" the stipu-
lations therein contained not having
been complied with, and at the Request

. of the holder ot sajd bonds, the -under-
signed trustee will, on'the 2nd day of.
December, 192". ?t 12 o'clock noon, at

i the courthouse clour, in the town of
Wiltiamstou, Martin County, North
Carolina, offer lor sale to the highest

: bidder for Cash the following described
real estate and the improvements there

1 on, to wit: ,

All that certain panic or tract of
land lying and being in Williamston
Township, Martin County, North Car-

-666
ii a prescription for

! COLDS, GRIPPE. FLU. DENGUE.
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

It Kills the Germs

olina, Ixiuniied on the northeast by
L B. Harrison and James D. Bowen,
on the southeast by the run of Sweeten
Watef'Creek and the lands of Harri-
son Brothers & Co. and S. L. An-
drews; on the southwest by the lands
of the W. J. Kiddick heirs, and on the
northwest by the public road from
Williamston to Washington and the
lands a£ ). G. Staton, B, F. Godwin,
and the Church property: containing
056 a<res, exclusive of the right of way
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad;
and being the land connponly known
and designated as the Biggs farm, and
more uarticularlv described as follows:

Beginning at L. B. Harrison's cor-
ner on the Williamston and Washing-
ton Road; thence south 63 E. 90 poles;
South 61 1-4 E. 129 iK,Tes; sotith 71
1-4 E. 100 poles; south's7 K. 93 i

poles to the run of Sweeten* Water j
Creek; thence along the run oi S.weet-1
en Water various Courses, j
to the mouth of 'Bear Grass I --land
Swamp; thence south. 78 3-4 W. 21
poles; north 64 1-2 W. .20 1-2 poles;
north 61 3-4 W. 25 1-2 poles: north
62 3-4 W. 31 poles; thence' Mirth 60
1-2 W. 212 poles to another >inall
branch; thence the various cou'ses of,
said small branch nnrth 21 V>. 7.12

Gold 111 Store
Williamston, N. C. Washington Street

J. D. THROWER, Local Manager

The Littlt the Big Heart
> '

FOLLOW THE CROWD <° THE GREEN FRONT STORE
/ \ ?

..

5c Matches, 6 pkgs. for - 25c

Post Toasties, 2 pkgs. for 15c

Kelloggs Corn Flakes 2 sS* 15c
No. 2 Mothers Cocoa 25c
CELERY, 3 BUNCHES, 25c 3 CANS TOMATOES, 25^
\u25a0

4 LBS. RICE FOR 25c 3 CANS TOMATO SOUP --25c

A. G. CERTIFIED FLOUR, 52- * SI.OO

A. G. CERTIFIED FLOUR, 4$1.95 b't $3.75

EVERYTHING SOLD CARRIES A MONKY-BACK GUARANTEE

i poles; north 33 W. 8.2 poles; north
60 1-4 W.. 13.84 poles; north 56 3-4
W. 17.8 poles: north 39 1-4 W. 82

'poles: north 5! 1-2 W. 9.12 poles:
1 north 52 3-4 W. 10.4 poles; north 3Sv
3-4 W. 6.6 poles; north 83 3-4 W. 6.24

I poles to the WiKitßUton atid Wash-
i ington Road; thence along the said
'road north 41-2 W. 31.66 poles; north
13 3-4 E. 8 poles; north 20 30.8

? jSfles: north 24 1-4 E. 80 poles; thence
j north 20 degrees and 25 minutes east
! 104 poles to the beginning.

This 31*t day of October, 1927.
WHEELER MARTIN.

n4 4tw ,
Trustee,
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